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"Salt Poisoning" 
by Char10tte Ger.>on 
President. The Gerson Institute 

Salt Po son ng W the title of a 
vi ped study prescnlcd a nmnber 
of years ago by the Uni e ' t of 
Tcnnc:sStt. We happened to $CC it OD 

TV wb Q it 'iN shown. The report 
was m&int concerned with the: 
tel tlonsbip between salt consumption 
and its dfcct on blood Pl 

The stud}. coo.'C-red variOU$ areas of 
the we d wltich differ in tbe.ir u:se at 
$II.lt. It showed., for instance., 8 

population in a northern land of 
Japan 'iN 0 use unusually high 
amounts of salt in their foods The 
findings of the cbus ~'ef1: that 
these peepl also had a mtlch hig.bcr 
than average inc:i.dence of high blood 

I prcssurc:, ahead)' at an early age. 

AnothC1 group studied "-ere people: 
livUu; in deep rural a:n:as of Ethiopia. 
a ood dist:a.n<% from lar e population 
areas and coastal. cities. In these 'hac 
woods' areas. little if any salt found its 
wa to the pc:opk; aDd their foods 
'\\'CTC unsalted.. Thw researchers also 
noced thal there was viTtuiJly no 
incidence ofhigh blood pressure mong 
these people. cularty. the elderly 
people showed rather a drop in blood 

pressure. The only Um.e: that high 
bl ptessure occurred -as in 
m:n when they were drafted into the 
ann and give.n the regular, salled 
diet.. Howevu, ben they rerumed 10 

th(ir nati villJl8C$. and their 11· 
free 1i • the problem disappeared. 

The:se findiJI were oot surprising. 
or course, slncc bigh blood pressure 
and salt co:nsmnptiOll had Ion 11 

ociated.. Most people in the 
Wesle:rn civi1Ucd countries consume 
00 much salt. more than the body can 

easily excrete.. The cxcrttion tU:es 
place lhrollSh the boweJ, the kidneys. 
pe:spLralJon. even througb lears. 
HawcveJ. anl1 this was new to ~ 
tb~e is abo a ratbe.r higb J~ of salt 
In the sativa, in people who cannot 
~rete cnoup sodium through the 
normal channels. These are the 
people who pour s;alt on their foods 
before even tasting theOl. Tbeir saliva 
is so salty that they ca.ooot wtc lOY 
food withOUl adding still more salt. 
Dr. Gerson ta.I.ks a great deal about 
the probkms of cx.oess salt (sodium 
chloride) i.n our diet. He became 
aware. ery eacly in biJ notriUona.l 

(CCMfI~- ~ 
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Salt poisoning ... After 8bout .5 10 I 0 ~ with tbc hi,Jb 
------ - - -------J potauiumllow sodimn d et. tbe higb We had one panicularty dramatic 

rc&po:nsc to the GenoD Therapy in a 
patient. Sbc had been biopsicd aDd 
diagn05ed with tympboma. It was 
inoperable becall5lC one large man was 
wrapped uound her aorta.. SM presented 
wttb all OlCCeptionally seo.'C1e edema. oot 
only in ber legs and feet, DOt only in bet 
abdomell (a:sc:i.tis) but her hips and 
buttocks were hugety di~oded, In ooly 
5 da)'$. $be lost 21 pounds - all OWe! - aDd 
b« legs. feet. abdomen, hips and boaotb 
WC~ compkt.cly normal. Thea die body 
proceded to also break down the tUmor 
tissue. and aft~ I mODlbs, her large, 
watermelon siz.ed tumor in the abrJom.en. 
W~ gone. Now, after about 1 112 ye&Is, 

sbe is wcll, engaged iD her sil)ji.ng 
camer, active and happy. 

~OfftJNWfrOI'It~ J) 

studie$, that excess salt ",as one of the 
major causeS of di5e:a5c. He fell that the 
first problc:m of a body whicb is 
degenerating is the pe:oetration of salt 
into the cells (tissucs). Sodium is also 
known as the cxtra<dlu1ar mineral. In 
other words. it should 001 be foUnd in u.e 
cells, but belongs in the serum (the body 
fluids, incJudin& the blood). Potassium is 
the mine.ral whicb beton in the cells. or 
the ntra<ellulaJ mitletal.. 'The 
penetration of salt into the celli cbanp 
the cell mttaboli5m. 'The body, in its 
Jnempt to dec:resae the damage caused by 
this exoes.s 5Odium. binds me sodiQRI 
with water, to drtute its toXic dfect.. ThI.s 
cxa:ss water in the lissocs is called 
edema.. AccorcUag to tbe studies of 
Dixon mel Webb, in their boot ErlzynNs 
(1965). socliwn acts u an e.nzyme 
inhibitor in the majority of emymc.s these 
authors studied. Enzyme inhibitor is abo 
one deftaitioo of '"poi.soD." Dr. Gcrsoo 
W1I5 very much aware that be bad to help 
the bocb' to set rid of tile Cl(CC;$$ sodium 
and help it to restore pocauiwn to the 
tissues and organs. To accomplish this 
goal, he rcstritlcd 50dium iotalce 8Dd 
adeled large amowrts of poW$ium 
compouDds to an alrcedy high powsiwn 
vqctarian did. 

amouut of salt in the saliva is ~ the 
body has eliminated most of the excess 
SlOdium - a1~ widl edema alto in lbe 
lep. abdomen. el And patleDlS report 
that they are stII'tina 10 like the soup and 
the foods now ha\.oe Wt or alune., the 
foocb are tbe same. bot the paliem's 
saliva ls changed.. After about two ycaI5 

on lbc: Ger:san Therapy, al the lime when 
tbe patient i wen and could. 
theorttic:aUy, go back to a IDOrc or less 
".nonuaI" diet, he win no Ion,acr be 
intcmtcd in adding salt to his food. His 
taste buds .DOl only do DOt require il • salt 
has become irritating and distasUfull 

One zealous lady, 
being told that garlic is 

also very healthful, 
added gartic to her 

oatmeal! 

Durio, tbese lint days, we II}' to bclp 
the patienlS 10 make the fooch 1a5t)' by 
cncooragjng them 10 .dd garlic to their 
foods • the soup. salad, vegetahles 
cYC:Iyth.ing. One ovmy lealOU$ lady, 
bcmJ .told \bat garlk is also "e:r)' 
healthful, even added garlic to her 
0IiIImcal! 

Publication Schedule 

TIU5 patient SCDl me bu ~or's 
findings after about cisJrt months on the 
Thera]')': He noted that, ratber 
surposingJ-y, ber edema had bc:cn 
'"resolved" (cleared). He abo co:mmc:nted 
that the large mass m her abd.omeD was 
no toaaer palPab1c (couIc1 DOt be felt). He 
WdJt on to MY tbal the paticnl wished 10 

contim.e Ibis therapy in $pile of the hi,Jb 
levd of work it iJnIoIved.. aad that me 
"still refused ch.emothcrapy"t Bal that 
sbe was sbowiD& • ''(everc ca:robucnria .. 
ID other words, bet skin was bowlllJ tbe 
typical oraoaish carotin discoloration. 
which is completely harmlessl 

1 must add IDOthu rather distuibing 
item to this SlOI)'. The .... erase Amc:ric;an 

!be Gerson Healin8 Newsletter is t-_______ fCOIIII __ rffIM_ t1/II_ f1tIC'_ S) 

plbli.5becJ bi-moruhJy by the Gerson In
stitute. It is the mcmbmhip «pi) of 
the Instituce. and Is inrp:ncW to ecp its 
mc::mbcrs infocmed of health issues sur
rounding me Geuon Tbcnpy, including 
political developments. case histories, 
d.iDica1 DOtes and rcc:oat liUnture bav
ina • bearinC on nutri1ioo aDd bc::allh. 

All membea of tbc Gerson 1P.Sti1U1e 
receive the ~rson Heltlf;tg N"llertv 
six times • year. y CllI can become a 
member of the Gencm Institute simply 
by maIdq a lax-d.cductibJe cootrlbutioo 
ofS2S.00 or man: ~gn memberships 
'30.(0) 10 The Gc:r5OD IDstttulc. 

Genon HNllng Newsletter 
C Copy!' ght 1994. The Gerson IndWt • . 
Howaro D. Straus, Edltor . 

PltaM ldclress a l Iders and comments 
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GERSON INSTITUTE 
P. O. Box 430 
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Chartotte Gerson. President 
Norman Frttz, Executive VICe 
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Editor's Corner 

by Howard straus 

November and December bring the 
boi day season, with aU the: fun, food 
cdcbrabon and $tress it brinp: 
Thanksgiving, Han.oukah. ebt atmas, 
New Ye~lT ' s El~ uncou:ntable otr.ce 
parties. open howles, iDvitaooos and ocher 
events 1Cmpl1l5. 

It is no accident tbat, after two solid 
monthl of c:elcbralOry abuse plus the 
seasonal Jack of suDshine. exercise and 
fresh air, our bodies fmalty gh-e up. 
~~ la.nuary, or allaJcst February, lhcrc: 
" a new and mysteriOO$ outbreak of the 
"ftu thal's going arotmd." It jult seems 
tJiat all of OlD' coworkers, fAmiJics and 
friends are dIOwn with somethin&. 

1 oftc::o work in close proximity with 
people who do POt choo5c 10 lake care of 
themset\u. All too oIleD. my associates 
wUI succumb to seasonal ,"",ruses" ot 
~flU5" in the new }'car. Allhaugb lhcy 
infect each ether aDd tbeir families my 
family aDd I remain "mirac;ul~Iy" 
1lDIDUcbed. Sinc::c lhis has amti:tmcd for 
O'YU" teo )UlS, it is almost Clertainly DOl a 
nuke. 

We woWd like to remind you that it is 
DOC the fate of your fellows thM is (be 

determioant of yom health this SUSOD, 

aDd, of aJmIC, in the moDlbs to follow. 
What reallY maderJ is that you must take 
mpcnwDiJity!Or )'OUr own bc:aItb.. 

We ~ by DO means rccommendiDg that 
you gn'C up the parties. We ooly Qot to 
romiDd you thal your health is in }'OW' 

own baDcls. 
To help you c:ddIraU. we an providiDg 

some dclldous IDd wbolcsame recipes for 
~ f.::asIiDJ plra5Ule. Tbcse ~ disbes 
you can eat kDoWIg that the tasty food is 
doiDS you JOOCl DOC bamL 

Be a little modcnItc. Keep OIl ea.ciD1 
your really JOOd fOOd.. If you feel you 
m.ust. at some jImk to parucipatc, do an 
extra c:offee trcabDeDt. Have a couple of 
cxlJa .glasses of camJtIapple Dice. Pay 
atlellUoG to yom body sips. 

We WU1 our members to be healthy and 
happy, DOl ~)' this SCUDD, but for many 
IiIC8SOQS to come. Happy Holidays! 

- Howard Slnna. Editor 

Gov. Cuomo Signs 
New York Alternative 

Health Care Bill 

by Howard Stt8lJS 

The New York State AHemativc 
Hc:aJlh CaIt Bill we reported on in the 
last (September/October) Issue of the 
Gerson Re~liDg Newslettc:r h.as been 
signed jDlo l.w by New York Governor 
Mario Cuomo. KCOIdIns 10 our COIda.ct 
in New York. Ruth Sackman 

An inteICSting feature of this landmark 
Ic,i5lative actiOD was ill treatment by 
the press as a virtual non-eveD1. It was 
dif5al)1, in faa, to lind out wh.etbel the 
b,U bad even been sipcd. 

To recap the main features of the new 
P . it will : 

• Rcoogniu the rok of legitimate DOn
conventional medical tmltmc:DlS· 

• Place at Iea5t two aon-<:ODVeDliOIJ8l 
physicians on the Slate professiO'Dal 
medic:al ccoduct board~ 

• Promote greater panicipatioo by 
n.o.n-com'CDtional pbysK:ians in the 
invcstigalioo aDd disposilioo of mis
conduct cases involving issues of 
clinical practice'; 

• ctiteet a panel 10 stUdy whetbet spe
cialists - <XI~Dtional or non,.. 
copventiona) - must be amsul1cd in 
paniatJar iDve.stigations and com· 
miace bcar:iugs on profcssioaal mcd· 
icaJ conduct invoMD8 issues of ape.. 
cial.izcd dinicaJ pf3Cticc:. 

This law has IarF implK:alions for 
altcrnauYC p:racdUooen. Alt.emalhoe 
medical treatmalls, already in usc by 
surprisiDgly Jarp aumbers of Amen
CBD5, bat.-e been lecitimized by the q
isl.aI.We proc:as of coe of OW' J.arga;t aDd 
most populous staLeS. II is.. in effect. a 
major c;rac:k in lhc aurrbJiag stODe wall 
thal bas beeD placed in the paIh of thoie 
woo believe there is I betta way. and 
~ bad lbe OO\D1F to back the tide to 
prove jt aver the years. 
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Non-Toxic Resources 

by' Howard Straus 

From time to time. we become aware of 
products or scrvi.c:es lhat could be of 
benefit to our members. Piea50 keep in 
mind that we are not endorsing these 
producu in 111;)' way, aor can 1Ii'C 

guarantee their effectivcncss. We are 
only briugin& them to )'OIlr at1CDlion. and 
suggesting that )'Ou ooosldcr them in )'OUr 

prognm of noa-tO~C living. 

Bats are said tAl eat ., to 600 
1D0IqUt0I and otlIcr ftyi:ag insects per 
bow. up to lheir 0WIl weigbt every uigba. 
The: SIwpc:r lma&e casaJog adYc:rtises a 
bat..oouse for 'lP to 15 ba1s to attrKt 
them. (The Sbarpcr Image, 1-800-344-
4444, 139.95) 

Also from the Sharper Imqe c:aIaIog. a 
p~t ddcr:rot .Itra ..... d pDUator 
claims lO dilfW\) the se:ositiYe bearina of 
rodeDlS. raccoons &Dd deer. Iceepina them 
away safely aad without cbemiaW.. 
Indoor and ~r models are available. 
(S59.95 to $19.95, also from the Sharper 
lOla.) 

It. wl4e nap tI ltOIHo~1c 
C' .. irolllDtDt ea .. aadIIg p,...cu. from 
full spccbUID Onoresc:eat bulbs aad ozooe 
Sene:raton to EM1 ibidds for ycnar 
computer screeD is available from Befit 
Emerprisc&, which pgblisbc:s the Cutting 
Edge CaWOl- Write 10 Befit~. 
Box 5014, SouthampIaG, NY 1196.9. or 
call 1-800-497~16. 

DramatIc health bcod'iU have been 
reponed CMr SO years of research from 
u.ptin& ~ ioas. PIllM. ~ Fort 
Collins, eoaorado provides tbuapaad~ 
50_izera that produce aD atmosphere 
similar 10 that pn::ec:at after 8D dcc:tdcal 
storm.. (Pal Lee.. 1-800-U8-1374, $0499 
10 S52:S) 

Pal is also ODe ~tbe b JQIIIrCCS ~ food 
grade, 35% bycIrop perOldde avaUable. 
Call him for cktails.. 
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Breast Implant Safety 
NEJM Reports IIno obvious excess of diseaseD in 641 women 

Howard Straus, EdltOf 

On June 16, 1994, the Ntw EoaJand 
Journal of Medlci~ published a report 
aD silicone bn:ast implBDlS that, amODg 
other things, "found no evidence tlW 
they cause co~ tlssu.e cti.scascs or 
other illnes5Ies," acoording to a story in 
the New York Tinle$ of the 5al'QC date, 

The study, done by Dr. SheriDc E. 
Gabriel of the Mayo Clime in 
Rocllester, MinD.. reported that the 749 
• -omen living in Olmsted County, in 
JOQIbem Minneso1l. from J 964 to ) 991 
who bad breast iJuptanu had DO obYi
OIlS e%C~$$ medJtal problems. 
(Emphasis nu.ne) 

The Qecutiw editor of the N~ ED,.. 
land Journal 01. Mecllcmc, Dr. MarOa 
Angdl. d:i.scoaDted the. reports of dis.
eaIe$ as ''anecdoUl.. " e'\'eIl dI.ouP tbere 
~re thoo.saDds of them. This is in 
marked contrast 10 the medical proIts
sloo's attitude IOWards aheruativc med
ical tbcnpics, wbcrc any negative case 
is ClQD5idcred proof posi.tiw of ma1fca.. 
sance. IacompetenCe aDd bad sc:ieDce. 

My local uewspepct, the Mcm1ercy 
Cowley Herald, a co.nseTVltive paper 
that f2MJn status quo aDd Republican 
c:anses, prvmpdy (Juac 20) IUl an edi
torial pronounciug the total safery of 
silicoac breast iDIpIaau. lam=u., \be 
uatlt'lltaDled dealb ot an importaDt aud 

lucnti\'C ioctustry at the bands of 
alannisu and aDomeys. IIDd ursed those 
women who still ha~ implanu not to 
worry, they wen: in DO daDpr wbate\rer. 

I waited for an answer to thi, bbWllf)' 
panisa.n editorial. but DOne was forth· 
oomiDg. Wbm J bcc:amc anpy cooup. 
I 5Je0l the following 1eaer to the ed.ieor of 
the Herald. It was pablisbc:d 00 Augasl 
24,1994. 

Of the twelve women I know 
with Implants, two have died 
of cancer in the past year, 

and two more have had the 
implants burst, with 
disastrous health 
consequences. 

TbeEdltor 
Mootercy CouDty Herald 
Moutc:n:y, CA 93940 

Dear Sit, 

I was dismayed 10 read your edi.todal 
in late Juoc rcprdin, the safety of sUi
co.ne braA implants. You jumped 00 

one positive report (New EqIDd Jour. 
nal ofMa:Ucine, June 16, 1994) 10 J'e8So 

IUlO evayone of abe total safety 01 the 
devices., wbal tbeJc is still CDOnDO\lS 

douIIt about tMm. I would like to reWe 
my OWD obscrvatioD5, wbicb arc quite 
cIi1I'O:reu1 maa thole of the Ma)'O C1iDic. 

M I spakcr 00 nuumo.w aDd beal
iDa issa.e&, I ~ become qlBjn,cd 
wiOl ~ dolco or 10 women ill me ~ 
cal Irea who have. ex hne had sil.icoDe 
ialpIaDt$. You It4vt pubIiJbed the obitu· 
aries of two or them in abe last )'W, I 

)'O\JnJ motl1er who died of breast CIDCef. 

UJOtbe:r rdalivdy )'OUII.I friend who cII.ed 

of lymphoma that SW1ed withiD an I:n.c:h • 
01 j() of the implalw. Two of the l't'OlllCtl 

have bad the mrpbmts bum, resulting iD 
the toxic mMtrlaI spreadin., irfttriarably 
throaghoul tbdr bodies. ODe of thcsc 
women had four cases 0( p.neuntoNa iD 
foar years after the implauts burst Tbe 
other bas been ill with a wide variety of 
immune problems .iDee the rupw.re. 
Two more women CIecidcd to have the 
implauts removed after they lWted to d~ 
vclop Jumps aDd OCher aboormalltia . 
One more curre:nt1y bas breast caDcU. 

It this small aDd, admittedly UDSICicn
!ilk. sample bas such a wac proportion 
0( probkIDs, 1 caD. only imlgiDe the suf
feriAI in the Jmdl larF pop.btiM of 
impllJlt rec:ipiems, C'YCIl if they oDly suf
fer half or a quarter as high IJl iDc:ideoce 
0( dimQJlcy. 1 fiDd it VCIJ cW!icuIt to be
lieve that objective 5tUdics made by doo
tors, who after aU prvfit from both thc 
~lanIation and the eoIJawaJ pIOblems. 
would find 110 evidence supportiDg in
creased disease oa:utre:DCe from im
pIlaU. 
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Salt poisoning '" 

(Conll"'-ftottr ~ 1) 

i used to hlgber amounts of salt in hi, 
Coods mall. for iDstance, people in 
European OOWtDcs. I viWlly reca.1.l a 
tour of the cb.eese .. maJceT$ in Rolland, 
wl~ we learned bow cbee:se is 
prodUced. At lbe end of \be lClUf, the 
participacus were invited 10 SCtId some 
of the cheese home 10 their Wnilics aDd 
mends. If you asked to have cbce5e 
shipped to tile U.S., a di1fc:zcut type was 
5eD1 - cheese with hisbef lalt content. 
The Eoropcao liSle is DOL used to the 
exc::essive amounts or lilt For iNtlP'ce, 
canoed soups ~ 50 beaYiIy sahed. (of 
course wllea diluted a.ocordiug to 

. instructioDs). lhal J fi.od ~m toully 
inedible.. Generally, I am UIIIbl.c to eaa 
soup in my U.s. resamrut - but in 
Europe, the salt 1cYd il raore tolaable 
in prqwcd foods. UnfMunatel)'. this 
e.xoess salt OOD5UDl-ptioo in the U.S. 
contributes 10 deFJIefltive diJeaScs, 
cspcciallJ high blood prelilUtc and 
c:anc:cr. 

We also Deed to OODJider the 
posSlbility of "craviDt' iall Ffrit of all, 
it sboold be l1DdersuIod that craving 
doesD'l pnm: the body is dcmmdiDg a 
specific mb5taDCe, su.ch as cnnriug 
nicotine. coc:aiDe. alcobol. etc. in 
addicu. Craving is usually a sympIOOl 

of deficic:acy - but not of the sub5taDce 
craved.. We bad · an iDeredible 
illusuatioD 0( this situation: A DUDJbc:r 
of )'C&l"S ago. a. I ~.)'Caf old coUege 
$IUdCDI came to the CHIPSA hospital 
with bel motbcc. Many ~ earlier, 
lbe bad first DOtioed • cntVinI for sail 
So sbe put • liUJe salt OD bread aDd ate 
it. Not maD)' da}S later. she again 
ootic:ed the craviJl& for saIL ApiD $he 
took some, but the cnvi.Qs didn '( Imp • 
10 she took a little more.. The: DCXt time 
the aaviD, came. she Deeded to take a 
teaspooDful of sah. AI thai lime, she 
decided lbat lhQ was aU wrong, aad 
when sbe mYed salt again. sbe ipora1 
il Then she paaed outJ So. she kept 
baYing to take more and more salt 1.0 
8YOid Wntin She thea began to notice 
odIer symptoms: 5be started to have 
beadachcs, her cono:ottation wu pooT, 

USA Weekend Alternative 
Therapies Survey 

Letter from Edmund Braun 

by Howard Straus, Editor. " 

In lhe last iuue of Th~ <;e,6OfI 
HlMllng N",.rl~ttrT, we reponed 00 a. 
survey being Wa:n by USA W~ea1td ill 
which they requested readers' 
e~ with aJ~ therapies 
for ClDCU. We prltlled lbe wwlar 
letter ,,~ $Col 10 formc:r palic:a1S asking 
lhtm to share Ihe.ir cxpe:rieuccs with 
USA Today, and help the Gerson 
ID$ti.bJle gca lts dory OUl 

Charlotte caJl.cd &be Charles 
Buncrficld, Health Editor 01 U&4 
Wctlc.tnd 10 find OUI wbal the results 
were of that RqUest. To dale, he had 
received OYer" 600 rcpIic$, IQOSt a( tbcm 
positive. Mr. Bntledidd expectS lbe 
story 10 be pub.tishcd in 0Dt 0( the lim 
Issues of the DeW}'aI. Sc.y tu.acd. 

Meanwbile, we received COpies of 
many of die n:pIies our paticms made 10 
USA Week.cod, and we will publish 
them as time and space pe:rmit. The 
first 01 these il from a remarbble maD 

who "'85 Dr. Gerson's pati.cot DCUly 40 
years &10 EdmuDd BnaWl was wri1k:ll 
up as Case f 11 in A ~r Therapy. 
His Ieuer is printed below. 

aDd she didn'l feel weU. So. her motber 
look bcr 10 a doctor~ The doctor lOOk 
(em but couldD't fiDel 8II)'thiD& aDd 
told bel a.hat the probkal was all in her 
bca4. Another doctor aIJo claimed that 
DOChilil was wronc with ber - CX"Pl 
that s.be wanted anmdoJL! (Sbe is ID 

only child. IDd is Wl)' weD acIjustcd.) A 
third pbyliciaD suUCNd 
psycb.ocherapy. FiaaUy, the mother 
beard aboaI the GerSOJl Therapy and 
brought the girl to tII.c Mexican 
HospiuJ. Her first ClOJQJDeDl was, '"It is 
a pleasw:c 10 have a doc:tor Ii.afm 10 you 
and believe}'OlL!M 

August 15, 1994 

Dear USA WoekeDd Edkor, 

I am "'litinJ in rqprd to my experieooe 
with ala.emative mccliciDe.. 10 July of 
I9.SS, at the age 01. 30, I bad a c:aDCer'OUS 
testicle n::IDO\'Cd. a.1.ong with extensive 
c::ancerous lymph oodcs aloug a fooneaI 
inch surpcaJ cut liDe. This proc;edllCC 
took place II St Mary's Bosp tal of 
RaciPe by Dr. RD5Idl KlU1aL, co-fouader' 
of the KflftCn Medical ec.r. 

The SUlJCIY wu followed by .. rklp 
,.ay'" X-ray trealJDelllS ~I a period of 
.. six months. 1bcre 1ft:re 18 
trealemCDII ill all. with ftve 10 tal mlDure 
X -nay exposure each time. By March of 
1956, aD I had 10 mow for u.ese 
treatme.DIS wore a IUlJicaDy m.a1iWed 
body, aD X-my frieclIOfIO., IDd a body 
riddled with IIICIaIIatic C8IICCfOU5 

1lImOII:S. With IIUIIICI'OIII IIUDOn ill both 
tun..,. I was IOld thII further treatmeDt 
was not advisable. but 1 would be paiD 
rdicYed for my rauainl:Q1 h ' months. 

(C~ Off,., 9) 

or coune, me pr. was iJmDediltely 
Slarted aD tbc 'I1IalIpy ad CJCa'CICd large ' 
amoUDU of ~ IOdiam. Her'" 
~ btadarhes, etc. disappeared 
aJm.ost immediately - aDd ber cnrviD .. 
clisappearecL But, dIJriDc bcr fim 6are-up 
(baliDJ rea.ctioD) die apia had the salt 
craviDi. W'llb. slight i.oac:att iD the 
potassium medkalioa. .bo ovacalllO tile 
problem wUllo.t /ajnli",. Sbe 
lUbsequeady cootiDucd 10 impnm. Her 
c:or.c:am.boo returned. bcacr t.bao eYer, . 
mel die never cra~ salt again. She 
I'dW:DCd to bet studies aDd remaiDs MIll.. 
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Male Breast Cancer, High Blood Pressure, Melanoma 

by Chartotte Gerson 

MaJ~ Brust Cueu 

Onty receotJy 1 ran across an urick 
that discusses male ~ caJICCf (Male 
Breast Cancer sro.died. TM OTDllge 
COtUIty Regislv, TucsdIy, August 2nd). 
The aI1idc was about research. doDe by 
the Unn-mity of Califomia, Irvint. in 
cooperation with, aDd funded by the Na
IioDal Institute of Heahh. The &tucty 
CO¥efed malc breast C8J1CCf". Wbile 
male bJeast c:anc:a constitutes ooly 1% 
of breast canceo, according to the re>

port, il is apparently IDOre aggressive 
thaD breast cancer in women. Also, 
while they 5tUdiec1 some 200 cases of 
male breast caoccr, the re:sa::a.rchcq fcc1 
thaa.50 far, they do 001. UDderstand its 
c:ause. 

III the COWtc ollODlC of my Icchm:s at 
the CHlPSA Hospital, I often discus. 
lWdtIann deodofa.aIS. WbiJe 1 beliewe 
tbae is a IU'OJlg ooa.neaion betwc:to 
these compounds and bRas1 c::anccT, so 
far there lw been no published researcb 
providiq evidence that there is. 

l.d me expJaJn why I bel.evc that this 
link cxist5. As, we know, tbe body bas 
two major detOXificatiOD sy5tems: the 
lNu with me bik and the lDlaliDll 
tna vojd.lJla through feces, as ,,'ClI as 
the lddDcys aoc1lhc urine.. But the liver 
UId ~ are mkn overloaded ill OuI 

c:ulcure, with cxcess animal proteiD COD

sumpticm. ioadequate fiber, too many 
food cbemicals aDd additives. prc5Crip
doD, OYCI'-the;oQ)Untel and n:crudooal 
drugs aDd residual agricultural chemi
cals. Tbesc iDChJdc Amgicldes, pestl
c:idcs. powtb hoT1DOPeS. etA;.. Not ouIy 
tbal, but the body i$ ~r caIled DpQQ 

to cxcrcIe toxic:: cbemk:als it is exposed 
to from the air and water. Hooscho1d 

cleanserl aJId cbemka)s are anotbcr 
iOUI'ce of toxic chemicals. Thi$ doe$ DOC 
even consider c:bemi.c:al$ froID an prod. 
ucts, woodworking (formaJdcbyd.c), 
painting, pest control aDd more. 'Ibe 
list is UDCDdin& but &he bocty's capabil
ity to excrcc.e aD these materials is ev=
Nally e:xbaUSled. The normal exaaory 
pathway and orpns are ovcdoaded. 
The body murt Il5e other meaas to re
move the poi500s from its environmcm 
in order to survive. 

While, male breast 
cancer constitutes only 
1 oAt of breast cancers, it 

is apparently more 
aggressive than breast 

cancer in women. 

One of these paths &. penpiralioo. 
The most olMous example i5 night 
SWQl1. GeDcrally, people undentaDd 
that after severe m£c:ction$ they cu be 
subject lQ nisht sweats. Most of u.s 
kMw tba1 heavy OOD5U.IDers of tobaooo 
and alcohd often suft'u from nipl 
sweats. But when eop,ed ill fairly 
bea\I)' work, we perspire heavily. <Mr 
tbc CCDturics, poople have DOted that af
ter a heavy sweat or an extencIed lime in 
a hot bath. tbey 'fed good'. So, people 
enjoy ~ aod the mteusiYe SMaI
ing really bclps the body to get rid of 
some of the extra toxiN - 50 people fiDd 
they fed bdkr after a Slay in the sauna.. 
They have litcraDy "'sweated. out" some 
of die toxic 10K. 

undenum. With a grcal deal of .&!ver. 
ti$i.n MadiIOO A VCDDC bas finally COD

.. ioced most 01 us lhal penpl:raQ.OD can 
make US "soc:ialJy ull3CCept8blc· be
caue at bo4y odor. AauaDy, wbiJe per
&piratiOID c:an be lIDIWlCtiw if a wet 
patch shows UDder the um. it shollJd 
nOi Jmltll bad. NablR pot pberomcmes, 
\oa)' powerful natural chemical RxuaI 
attractaDII, iDlo our pmpiraUca. TIw 
would DOt make scmc if pctspiration 
were: alllte SID)C time rcpcIleot! Only a 
toxk body, c:xaedng poisons in the per
spiI'I1icm. bas aD unpJeas:aal odor. UD.
fm1uDatGb', because of the aJDOWJ&S of 
loxk iDpul to OW' '1'stem.5. a great ma
jorny of Americans fit into this e:xa:so
. ively toxic cateJOlY. TeJevis;ion bal 
compJctdy C'ODYinc:ed as that aD UDder
arm auti~ aodIor I deodorant 
is an asmtiA l part 0( our daily bath and 
poomiD" 

I COI1Sickf IDIipen:piADt:s and deodar .. 
auts ve.ry dangicrous aDd damagilsg. 
Fint 01 all. IDIQ)' of thc:$e procIucb am
laiD abll1rin»m, whidl is very toxic u it 
eDlCD tile lym.pb 5)"5tCDL 0Ihcr socks 
~ be touted by the salape:rsoo as COIl

sisting 0("nMural miDenls'" aDd tbeR
fore ate. aut GYCD if crums, drying 
stick& or art! ocher IIIIfaials 50Id to be 
applied UDder the &rmS are in them
tdws aot composed of toxic sub
staDCeS, they ale just as illSidious. The 
problem is that they block the Jympb 
cJwJDels and do nat allow the body to 
IWXlCCld in ilS despeDte attempt 10 

detoxify - apecially wbco the normal, 
much more powerlW d.ctoxifiers (the 
liYCr ad kidDeys) arc ovuIoadcd aDd 
UDabIe 10 oompIetC the job. 

E'o'CIl worse, when ihc:&c lymph than
~"" CM I'4P 1) 
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nels and sweat paDds are artificiaUy 
blocked. the IOxic: perspiration is forced 
back into tbe lymph system in aod 
around the breast. area . I believe that 
this is a 5'tl'OnI1y oo.DtributiaS c:ause of 
breast CIDCCf and/or lymphoma.. SiDce 
me:o are also bc:avy users of UDderarm 
deodorants and antipcrspirams, I feel 
dial they are dotna terious dama.8C by 
this practice &Dd possibly exposing 
tbcmschu to an increased risk ofbrcast 
caoc:cr. 

At this poim. my ndie:oc:e invariably 
1V&DIS to bow wbat to do to became 
~socialJy a~-, to stop unde:tann 
perspiration and odor. In reaDy hot 
weathef. and witb intmse activity, you 
won't stop~. Bat perspiration 
does DOt bIIYe to be smeUyl This olLly 
happeos wben the body is c:xaetiDg 1oX
ins. So, in order to keep the 5Y5ICm 1$ 

can as possibk, to get rid of excess 
IOxins, the best Dldhod is co cal orpnic 
vep:tarian foods and to take eaouah 
coffee CDenIU to keep die body clear 0( 
poilODl. II you keep your ItIongcst 
deto~g cqIDI, the liver and kid
neys, at lOp pcrf'ormaDcle. )'OU will not 
hive any unpleasant odor. A healthy 
body, like that 0( a baby or small child. 
even when perspiriaa. bas quile a pleas
IDtodor. 

Dip Blood Praiuft 

A short while ABO. ptJanan at
tended one of lIlY repIar Tbursday If· 
tenooD I.ectun:s at CHIPSA. He Ioc*cd 
quiIc wdl. as tbou&b be was in avera. 
"JOOd" bealdl. However. be had a sad, 
ud DO( II aU UDCOIIIJDOD story. For 
some 20 ycm. be bad suffered from 
bip bloocl presaare.. or c:ounc, his 
pbysic:iaD bad put him on the 
"appropriate'" medic:adoo to keep tbe 
pn::ssurc down. lfowever. as you IDlY 
know, one 0( (be expectable ride dfecIs 
of blood presIIIJe mr4ication is ~ 
IcD.ce. Lib to mID)' 0Ibers, Ibis sinaa
doa bad ruined his marri.qe - his wife 
lea him - mel tbcRby DICb 0( his life. 

(C1IIJ'"-tI GIl ,.,. 9;1 

Healthy Holiday Feasting 
by Charlotte Gef50n 

This )'CU, Jet' , be IIOO-uaditional and do some holiday feastiDl wilhout turkey or 
ham. Let us e:ojoy some dclK:ious Gerson disbci and itiII fbd br.altby aad c:ocrgetic. 
and aboYc all, prearve our bcahh during the holiday season. 

Here is a sugesled menu for 'J'bukstPvina UIdIor Christmas. Tbae elisha ue 
dclic:ioos and filling. a rca) (east! You probably ba¥c some fiMlriac dishes otyour O'WD 

lIIat you will want co add or iUIIstituIc, but this is a good stan. 

• Clmshaw (01' your fawritc) Melon 
• Miud peen AIad with o~~ stic:cs 
• Hippoc:rates Soup mack (exoeptiooaUy) with ladils or beans 
• Sweet Pot:aIo SndI"ed C>raqes 
• Brown and Wild Rj.ce with llalian Toawo Sauce 
• Squash with Apples, Garlic aad Raisins 
• QIIWld apple dices or Pear HaIYc5 
• Fre:sh)y squeezed Apple or AppldCartoljWce 

HJppoc:nItes Soup (ICe Gerson Cancer Therapy book. p.242) but SOIk 112 cup dried 
beans or ieDWs or dried split peas and cook with the rest of the "eJetlbks~ 

Sweet Potato Stuffed 0 ...... 

Jibs. yams (or sweet poIItoes) 
Frc:sbJy made apple sauce 
8 half oruse peds left over from pressing oraugc juice 

" oz. 0f'IDJe juice 

BoU yllDl (or sweet POlltoes) till dooc. P\:d and masb wilh 0 .... juice IDd apple 
saute to make it a smooIh stuffing paste. Put stutfin& inlo orange pec:1 haMs and put 
a dab or apple sauce oa top. Can be reheated in a c:akc!ny. Sma 4. (J'bis recipe. 
may stufr 10 or more cranp peel balYCi aDd may serve more tbao 4.) 

4 oz. orpoic brown rice 
" oz. wild rice 
20 oz. boiling waaer 

BoU the watu in a medium size poL Wben WIler is boiliDg rapidly, add brown rice 
aDd wild rice IDd oovu. Reduce the beat and simmer for about 4S 10 SS mimrtc:s, or 
antiJ doa.o. 
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A Patients Story 

by Char10de Ger5OC1 

] D the course 01 the Gerson Thenpy 
Ccmoendon at Pasadena. hi Septt.mbc:r at 
1993, we uked whether tberc were QY 
petSOD5 in die audience who had done. the 
Ger50D Therapy and had experieDtai 
good responsc or recovery. Among the 
people wbo came up to the podhun from. 
the audienoe was George Smalley. 

George dJd DOt hne cancer. BaI be did 
Uvc an incredible anay of problaDs 
inclu~g: candidia5is, arthritis. hiab 
blood pressure. mipaine bead.Kbts. 
pancreatic inftctioas, high blood 
cbole$tcrol, edema IJ1d feeliD, "old". 
However bil major problem was a case 
of 5eYUC cIuooic fatiSUC $YDCIrome. 

This diase, wNcb is IOIDdimcs c:aUed 
as the '"Yuppie Syndrome" cauted 
George the wonl problems. He is ID 
cqjoccr aDd worbd in his 6dd for OYer 

20 years Whc:D the Chrome Patipe 
(asually caused by the Eps\UD-Bur or 
siJni1v vinas) iJrvadcd his DaVOIlS 

system. be could no loftgu UK his brain. 
NaauraIly, that mcaat be could DO IcmJcr 
do his job, aDd be bad to t,pt. He qs 
JiWD a CalifomIa St.llC disabled driver 
plaque, aDd said thai lhe:R: was eYeD a 
qaesUOIl as to wbdhef be COQ]d clriYe at 
all. 

He ~ that he was first ~posed wiIb 
CFS in July of 1992, leamed about the 
Gcrsoo TbcnIpy in Dcccmbcr of '92, aacI 
aaned tbe Oenoa Tberapy seriously in 
MardloCl993. 

TJ:lUI$Cribed below iI Georp's on 
tcMliraM .. ,..11) 

1 lb. R.oma Tomatoes 
spli of frail green ba5i1 
4-5 sprigs parsley 
4-5 wac cloYcs of raw prlic 
11blspoocu Flax Seed Oil 

ltallu Tomato Saace 

Sbortty bcfOR ri<le is daoe, place flax oil iDlO bleode:r. SIoYtIy add raw quartered 
tomatoes aDd all other i.ngrc:dicots while bleodcr is at medium speed. Allow to mix 
thoroughly. That's all Save the sauc:.e raw bur slighdy warmed by placing oootaiDcr in 
warm MW. 00 NOT COOK. 

Sq ..... whb Apples, Gartlc aDd RaiJiIIS 

(Sec recipe in our REALlNG NEWSl.ETTER. Vol. 9 1) For OW' DeW membcn. 
bcR it is _pin: 

2 lb. Jq\1Ub (acorn. pumpkin, bbocbi, eIC.) 

1 lb. apples (~) 
314 cup rIisW 
4-5 ckM:6 prlic 
lJl cup orugc jukle 

Peel aDd cut the squash iIIm approximately 112 or 3/4 lDch cuIIeI. Peel and QIt apples 
also inIo cubet so tbIt you have aboul 2IJ squb aDd 113 apples. Add rai~ IDd 
prlic. Pur laIo pan with lhc Dr'IDF juice IIId cook 00. I~ be:a& (but be sure II does 
simmer). It squash is DOt dooe by the time the juice i$ pmc. add • little more ~F 
juice. UmaUy, squash releases a ,ood deal of moisture, aDd )'OIl probably woo t Deed 
!DOle juice. Saws 3-', 

Glued Pur Bam. 

4-5 ripe pears 
41b1sps.. Bo:aey or Sucaoat (organic dried cue supr) 

Cur ripe pears in baIvcs, aDd care. Add about 4 oz. of wau:r to bo~ or ~ aDd 
mix well. Place pear halves in batin, di$h aacI pour IQpt mbcIurc OYer hit. Bake 
ill dow CM:Il (27S dopes F) alii do.De. Balle witbjuice ifDOCcsPry. 
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Only about tea days after be beard my 
lec:nue. I received me folio '" letter. 

Dear Ms Genoo. 
Aftu meeting yon last 'Tbw5c:tay aDd 

readiq some Genoa Tbe:rap)' material 
- I must teD ~ I feel as it I've jUll 
c:omc out 0( an abyss inIo the mnshine.. 

... Upon my mum holM. I used the 
~ jai.c:cs aodcoft'cethempy. My 
h.ip blood pr~ pilb were stopped • 
but lIlY pressure Nyed down and Iw 
continued u) stay c:Iown (122/84-32). 
Yoar 5tIIC:mCDl$ on my. we~ cor-
rect. the Genon Therapy drops bI.ood 
pressure within 3-4 days. Row mar
vei0U5! 

._. 1 DJUSl tlwlk you Cor hcIpiDg ~ 
even th.oo&b )'011 we~ GldIausIcd - )'OU 
found the time U) be kind 10 a sttaDgcr. 
We are sttanp 110 IDQIC.. 

WiJb deep lAtitude., 
a. A. F. T'boosand Palms, CA 

How sad it is that • c:oune of JDOC1ic:a.. 
bon could ruin a JDIIriaae. 11ris hap
pens ofteA wbeo pt\ysic::iaDs omit OJ ne
glect to tell the pabCD1 imponaat iDlor
mation rcprdift,J the side e1fects of a 
coarse ol medicalioo on which be is 
about to embark. The syqrtomI cause 
pS)'eboiogical stress, marital st.R:S$ Of 

worse, and the pIItieut is kept in &he 
dalk regarding the cause. 

The PlIysicians' Desk RdcmIce 
(PDR) is a lhick book that cxplaiJIs i.a 
pat and rather ~ detail me 
dfec:u, sido e1I'eo1S. indicatioo.s and 
cootJa-iDdiattioas COl" tile lISe 01 almost 
every dnJ& sold ill the UaiUd Staac:s.. If 
patients were reqWrod to read the ·side 
dI'ec:tI" section of Q)' drug they 'Were 

aboa1 to take, it woo1cl drastically re
duce drug ~ i.a om CIOaDby! 

The prospective CODSUrMt ~ be 
ban:ificd CD read of some of the 1aaown 
side cfJcas of molt prcscriptioa dnaaI, 
and would be put oft' by ma3U' of the 
n:st. ) thi.Dk lhal IIWI)' peopie would 

(Ctlfll»rvU 1M ~ JqI 

New Book Praises 
Castor Oil Packs 

The Oil That Hems, by Williem A. 
McGarey .M.D., ARE Press. Virginia 
BeactJ. VA. Soft cover, $12.iS. 2'1i 
pages. 

Tbe Ma,ylJuae issue at Nr,wJif~ 

ma.pzine., reports OD a book that has 
just become available. T1te 011 ThQI 
Heals, by Dr. William A. Mc<mey. 

AlmOit evety patient OD the Gerson 
Therapy who bas bcca at the CBIPSA 
Hospital i5 familiar with castor oil 
pacJcs. These ar~ essetUJally wllite 
OaDDel sheets, saturated with castor oil 
and placed on a peiQfo.I ma. or o\u ~ 
liver. covered With a little sbccl ot 
piasaic, and topped by a warm water 
boule or beating pad. They are 
nmabbly drective pain n:JiCYUS, aDd 
they usually eliminate the need for pIiJI 
killing drugs. 

Tbc idea fQr castor oU pac:b 
oripaaled in tho psychic readings of 
Edpi' ~. whkh are collected in the 
ARE LJlnry in Vu-giDia Beach, aID01I8 
many otbc:r readi.Qp. Dr. MtOarey has 
long been assoc:i.ated .ith these works 
and the UIe of some of the remedies 
discussccl. We remember with plr.:uure 
baviDJ Dr. McGarey as ODe or our 
spcakc:rs at the Sill DieCO Genon 
Natural HealIh CocMGboo in 1981 00 

the oocuion of the lOOth annivcnary 
ccld:ntioo of Dr. Gersoo"s bi.nh. 

USA Weekend Survey ... 

On AprlIIO. 1956. againsl the advice of 
DIY local physk~ 1 soupt IJ'CatmcDt 
from Dr. Max Oc:r.son of New Vade City. 
He put me: on a dia-based tbe:rapy in a 
D\lIsing home located in Nanuet, New 
York. After tour wec:b of treatmenl, 
some of the bIIDaQ bcpn 10 deaase. aad 
5(RDC disappeared. OYer the ocrt year 01" 

SO, all tumors dlsappcarcct 1 daycd with 
the Gmcm diewy ~&ime for eight years, 
e\IeQ after Dr. Gerson died in 19.59. 

Today I am 69 years old and in good 
baIth cxcepc for skin j rritalions in the 
badly burned "'dap X-~ areas. The 
tOI"JO suffered 5eY8fI! damap from the x· 
rays.. 

Inadea'aD)', after my recovery with tho 
Oenoo 'I"beapy, my origbW surpoa aad 
radioiopst would haYe notbiD,J1O do with 
me. For ",bat it', wonh. this was my 
txpCriaace _itb alternative medidoe. It 
IIn'Cd _JIi(e. 

Si.occn:ly. 

EdImmd F. Braun, Wisc::oosiD 

Many of)lOll MG)' rrcog1lize Eddie's 
'lory, as for nt4rf)' yt"" ",. has 
gmnveuly co",.. 10 I«bn'u and 
COfrWItdotal ~ _ AM bun pt"UImtt!d 
AS Q Rcowr.d pati.n, by Otorlont 
Gt!MHt 1711mb, Eddi.. for yotw Jorrg 
cortllmdJtg tIIId ItIpU1ng IIIppOI'tI 

- HtJWGrd .5rrtJar, EdUor • 
Tbcrc arc IIWI)' bcaJthful uses of 

cas1Of" oil u.s rcmarbbI.e dums of 
ewes cIesa'JIed in this book. 1t)'Oll are 
~ ill iDfoI:JDiq )'OW'Id! further 
about am. treatment. n.. Oil "'41 H.als 
if a JOOd IOW'aIbook. 

!MovinIJ? Please taie 
a moment to sena us a 

~~~~~~~~~ clia:nge of atfd"ress c 
so tliat tliere wiff be no 

interruption of your 
{ierstm j{ealinn 

News Cetter 
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rethink their dcpeDdcoa: 0Jl, or e\'Cn con
sumption of pmcripcion drup if tbey 
made themsd\les aware of the available 
data. 

.MellUlGlD' 
On TbUt~. July 14th. we had the 

tremendous pl~ of seeing Dad MiDtz 
~ at the CHIPSA Hospi1al in Mcxial. 
Sbe bad come to have a fonow up checlc 
with Dr, Melendez. She looked woDder
ful, spar.kUng with her usual livdY per
sonality and good tmmor-, All of us who 
knew her story were cwefjoyfJd to -= ber. 
Dr. Mc1cadcz wbo joined us at hmc:h, W1IS 

unable to '''PC the ADiJe off her face " 
Dac1 had come to the Cl:DPSA bospitaI 

toward the eod 0( June, 1993. just OYer a 
year earlier. At tbat time, &bc was I51Jffi:r
ing from me\.anom:a.. She had a very visi· 
bIe lesion aI the side at bc:r DOSe - but tbal 
.. just "the tip of the iceberg," She bad 
IIU.IDm)QS ~ lamps (WIder the 
skin) on her chest Melanoma bad also 
spn::a.d iDIo the lungs, the l.iYe:r. and the 
ipiDc, as wclJ as the skull. 

Part of Dad', chat X-ray RPM from 
the: University otCalilomia, Los Angeles 
reads: tIm ckfmed POduIar opacities in tile 
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kfl upper lobe ... reprncot me.1a5tatic 
diteaK. (JiiAOl)' otMeLanoma..) Tbc:re 
are at lc:ul moo ~ apical lung rna • 
the lary.sl measu:rin& l.S Fw:ther. 
a radiolopc:al ft'pon stales: Lcsious 
with contrast e~t arc pmcol 
in the T6. n , TI2 aDd L2 vertebral bod
ir&. These are coo.sislena with 
mda$t&tic melanoma. II The report also 
spedAcaDy states thilt the patieD! is 
known 10 have ~ melanoma to 
the IuDg aDd liver." In addition. there is 
a compression ~ of the Ll verte
bral body, sospidous for a mewtati.c le
sion. 

Wbik we can senerally count on ex
ocptiooaUy clramatie results in 
melanoma cases, when I h.eud the exte:Dt 
of her iltDas. I was _ cllicooraged. I 
feared WI bet heavy bUDor load. with 
Jjver iavotYement, wouJd be too much" 
aDd we \l'OUld DOl be .bl~ to belp her 
body moef1e it, 

Some IDOIIth5 lalor, Gar Hildenbrand. 
too, made a very pcuimi$Uc (lOmmeat 
about Dad's cbanoes for l'CCOYeIy. Dr. 
Meleade:z. OD the oOJcr IwId, .... Dot SO 
DCgaIive.. More impoRaotIy, Dad was 
abioIutely C01lvinced lhIt she would Jet 
well. SIte W8$ ~ aDd full of ocmfi
deDc:e, entertaining all the other paliaJU 
wlWe sbe was originally at the CHIPSA 
hospital. She ctid.D.'1 even conddtr the 

possibility of geaing l'f'OI'SC, let alone dy
ing:! 

And, betwc:cD the Gcnon Therapy (with 
Dr, Mclendet'li e~ care), and her own 
positive auin'~ Dad Q now in c:xoellient 
co.tlditionl I admh that I am embarrassed 
abool my lack of confidence in ber reccw· 
ery. 

There is a POSl$C:rip{ to this miracle: 
Dad reporu thai her oncologist i, amazed 
at Dad's ~ and excelleDl oondition. 
She knows DlJiW quickly melanoma 
spreads and kills, She admIts to Dad 
that me is unable 10 uo.der5ta:Dd what bas 
happened. BUI she recommended that 
"Wha1eYcr yoc.a are doin& it is doiQl you 
aood. Keep OD doing ttl-

We baYe often beard thQ ldod of c:om
mcnt from the previous physicians of 0Gr 
recovered patients, They realize that 
50melhing dramatic and extraordi.Dary Is 
happeniQI. but they CILIlPOt undersaanci, 
much less imagine wbat it rould be. 
They see that it is dfective n a s tua.tJoll 
whic:b they bow to be hopeless. Yet. 
wben taccd with miraculOllS recovcnes, 
they 1H!W1' ask, '"Wbat are you daiDJT' 
Would a true sclc:uIist DOt ask that ques.-
00111 Tbis atti1DcIe speaks volumes about 
tile total a.uol tbat Lbe AMA and FDA 
have over docIDn. wbo are DOt allowed 10 
U5I: aoy '"unapproved" method. If they 
do.. they face lqal problems and 1065 of 
cbeir liceoslCs to pr:actict med.lciDe.. 

J\ t;ift tliat Xeeys on t;ivi1l8: ~em6ersliiy in '11ie (jerson Institute. 
The articles, recipes and resources In the Gerson Healing Newsletter can help provide someone 

you love with a lifeUme of vibrant good health. 

When you make a gift of a membership in the Gerson Institute, we will send your recipient an 
attractive card, naming you as the donor, along with the November.[)ecember issue of the Gerson 
Healing Newsletter. SO< more issues will follow (a bonus of one issue), 

Fill in the fonn below with the names of the people you want to have the gift of a lifeUme. Help 
make this their healthiest and happiest holiday season yet! 

Please send the following people my gift of a one-year membership in the Gerson Institute, including 
a gift card and an acknowledgment t.o me that the gift has been sent I endose $25,00 for each U. 
S. membership, and $30.00 (US funds) for each f~gn membership. 

Nllme~ Name: Name: 
Address; Add('8$$; Address: 
City; City. City: 
S1ale: Zip: State: ~p: State: Zip: 
Counlty: Country: Country: 



Jim and Anita Elk 

Patient Letter: Jim Elk, 
Lymphoma, Arthritis 

" tb lymphoma fOT two years UDder a 
doctor's care and gol continuaUy WOf'5e. 

He told how the lymph glands were 
swollen 10 the size of $OftbaUs aDd he 
became paraJyzcd from the pressure on 
ills spinal cord and his anhritis got 
WOfte. He told bow his doctor told him 
he was going to die. He told how two 
fti nds told him of the Geuon program 
and be cUcb1't believe it bill Jrt tried it 
anyway. Be and Anita related bow he 
got wone durlll8 the 8m Ce months of 
the program but then the program 
staned wor ' 0& and DOW 27 months 
latCI' fun Elk SlOOd up aDd da.oc:ed. ajjg 
fot lk rung his left ann that bad 
arthritis so bad in the past. 

~ photograpb bas a bandwntten 
nole on the back that rcad5, 
~L}'mpboma, J989. Came to CHIPSA 
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Organic Food by Mail 

Michael J. Link. President or AIl of 
Washington's Best., 1nc. is 8 great 
R1Pponcr of the Gerson Therapy. In the 
~pirit of those who In~ their beliefs, his 
company will &Cod organic produce and 
coffDe to you anywhere in the Un:itcd StiW:5 
and Canada. A WB has year-round 
avajJabiJity of items 00 the Therapy list, 
1nc1uding lwd-to-fiod items. 

A WB will ship hJgh qo.aliry certifit:d 
organic produce directly to ~ ac1dresI 
specified They hi: e a Io.ng lJst of sads6ed 
cu:rrent and fo.rmcr Gmon patients. 

All oJ WositirtglDff , '&11, Inc. , J6S28 N. 
E. 35th CI. St • . 00103, R_dmOila. WA 
98())2, (8()O) 840 SAFE, or (206) 8691984. We reproduce, in part, a tetter we 

reeeh'ed in April fiQt1l tbe GerSOD 

Support Group in the Clear Lake area of 
Houston, Texas, with 8 photograph or flDl 

and Anita Elk.: 

in 2-92. Re$Ults from your progtam I------.-:~~--~~~=~"P'!'!_ 

... Our 1ivin8 miracle, Jbn Elk c:ame in 
about then with his beautiful wife Anitt. 
We bad several folb 8l lhc DlClCting woo 
bad not heard Jim's 5toIy $0 we 85ked him 
to aeU It Jim toJd of bow be bad m'Cd 

were effective immediately. Sull Oil 

program.. Jim Elk" 

Tb.c Idler came from Jim Fore.baDd, 
323 Cedar Lane, E1 Laao. TX 77586, 
te1cpbooc (713) 326 S207, for any of 
you in the llouston area who are 
mlemled in oontacting the support 
group. 

Please regiSter me (us) as Getsoo In lite member($). 
Enclosed is my/our membership contribu on. ttwe wiSh to be a; 

o New Member 0 Renewal 

0$1 ,000.00 0 $500.00 0$250.00 0$100.00 o 550.00 0 $25.00 Foreign Membefshi~: 

SfDn
-~ 'WiuHIO~ 
f'IWS 
1Cl _ o ,"
PLUS 
s_ 

Name 

- • __ tho 

'WMi'19.,._..r 
Pl IO ._g-

5 • CeM1....~.... $30.00 (US) --. .......' -_~...... ....,p..tho 
~lIt ......... .,....,....~ 
P\.U!l 
1 ........ 

Add~~:--------------------------------------------T-~-:(---) ---------

City:. _____________ State: ____ Zip: ~ _____ (ZIP + 4, ptease) 

Manner of payment 0 Check 0 Mast rCaf'd 0 VISA 
Credit Card No; 
Card expiratiOn d-:"at'":-e-----:-' --------
Card Holder's S4gnature _ _______________ _ 

Due to ~xtremely high bank charges for foreign c.ummcies. we can only accept checks or dr8ffs for US DoII8n for 
membershfln, booM. video and a~. 
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Chronic Fatigue ... 

,conti td /Wm P'lfiI 8) 

story of his experience wit.b the Gerson 
ThcnIpy: 

symptOlIl5.. 

After I ~mrtcd the Gerson Thaapy. I 
started to feel better almO$l wi.thin a 
weet.. and I f:!ave bcc:II improving ever 
nocc. I sometimes couldn't get back to 
my car if J parked a Uttle too f;:r away. I 
have a Muter', degree in engineering. I 
graduated '" Lh honor, yet 1 ooukilit 
balance my check book auyIDOI'C. It 
InytJody bcre (D the audience) has 
ChrotUC Fatigue. ~ you kncJw about 
the black cbc:csc d oth the that &lis CM!1! 
you and the C()non that goes in your ears. 
CoJree enemas did aW1)' with those 

I soon foWld out what coffee eDCmaS 
can do for you - and I was afraid to take 
them. The wbole thin,g has been the 
most marvellous am'CDture of my tift. 
Many of you be:rc who are not feeti:Di 
wcU ate w1sbing Ulal they could feel as 
iood as lhcir peers a¢n aDd have the 
mergy they have. That w'On't happeD. 
Your peers and friends ~ going to be 
vel)' upsec with }'OU because you throw r~:::&:.;;~;;:":":;':::;:~~~::C::~:::;;:;J 

caD do tbiDp IOday that I coaJd DOt do at 
30. ADd 1 am sUD pains~. 

away years.. You will have &r Mort 
eJ)e • you have a brighter ootJooIc on 
life, you become younger than them 
unless they are dojll3 the Gcr50n 
Tbcmpy tiJce you arc. My age is 55 and 
I passed through 25 some)UI1 ago, but 
it's Dice to be back ~ a.Pin - and 1 
am not kidding! My coordination is 
bP, eyesight, bearing - CYCf)'thing. I 

.. There are prd*>ty people out there 
who don't think that they teally need 10 d() 
litis Therapy or become a ,.tarian - but 
I can teU you tbat. if you have CFS. you 
maybe ought to think aut (beooming 
one) 

'We at tfie Gerson Institute wouUf [ike to take tfie. opportunity to 
wish a£[ our memDers tFie very vest of J{olit£a.y Seasons, ana a 

liapyy, FieaItfiy ana prosperous New year. 
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